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Multifunctional Extrinsic Fiber Optic Sensor to
Measure Various Parameters of Liquids at the
Operating Wavelength of 660nm Employing a
U-Shaped Glass Rod as a Sensing Element
S. Venkateswara Rao, S. Srinivasulu

Abstract: Fiber Optic sensor technology has become more
popular since early 1970’s during which the mechanism of
losses from optical fibers was exploited to construct a new class
of fiber optic sensors and systems. A novel fiber optic sensor has
been developed by connecting a U-shaped glass element of
specific dimensions between a light source of 660nm wavelength
and an optical power detector by using a couple of PCS optical
fibers of 200/230μm diameters of core and cladding respectively.
The sensor can be employed to measure several parameters such
as Refractive Index, Density, Viscosity, Ultrasonic Velocity,
Molar Volume, Molar Refraction, Dielectric Constant, Acoustic
Impendence, Adiabatic Compressibility, Viscous Relaxation
Time, Intermolecular Free Length, Absorption Coefficient,
Gibb’s Free Energy, Free Volume, Internal Pressure and their
excess parameters of Toluene and tert-Butanol mixtures at 30℃
temperature and at the operating wavelength of 660nm.
Keywords : Absorption Coefficient, Acoustic Impendence,
Adiabatic Compressibility, Density, Excess Parameters, Free
Volume, Gibb’s Free Energy, Intermolecular Free Length,
Internal Pressure, Refractive Index, Ultrasonic Velocity,
U-Shaped Glass Element, Viscosity, Viscous Relaxation Time.

I. INTRODUCTION
Since early 1970’s there is lot of revolutionary inventions
taken place in the field of fiber optic sensors due to their
advantages over the electrical sensor systems. The fiber optic
sensors have been developed based on the observation of
sensitivity of the transmission characteristics of optical fiber
on certain internal and certain external perturbations [1-6].
Internal perturbations: presence of micro-structural
variations in the glass matrix, impurities, hydroxyl ion,
evolution of hydrogen from the fabrication of cable, bubbles,
voids, change in the refractive index, etc.
External perturbations: pressure, temperature, strain,
micro-bend and macro-bend, etc.
OpticalT fiberT telecommunication T soonT sawT RT andT DT
activityT acrossT theT worldT whichT ledT toT theT emergenceT ofT
theT fieldT ofT fiberT opticT sensorsT [7].T TheT fiberT opticT
sensingT technologyT offersT substantialT benefitsT asT compareT
toT conventionalT electricalT sensors.T 1.T TheT signalT

transmission T isT immuneT toT electromagneticT interferenceT
(EMI)T andT radioT frequencyT interferenceT (RFI).T 2.T TheT
sensorsT areT safeT inT explosiveT andT hazardousT
environment.T 3.T TheT rawT materialT sandT isT abundantlyT
availableT acrossT theT world.T 4.T TheT systemsT areT reliableT
andT secureT withT noT riskT ofT sparkT andT fire.T 5.T LowT
volumeT andT weightT makesT themT toT constructT miniaturedT
systems.T 6.T WithoutT perturbation T ofT transmittedT signalT
theyT canT beT usedT asT pointT sensorsT toT measureT theT
parametersT formT inaccessibleT regions.T 7.T TheyT areT
resistanceT toT ionizingT andT nuclearT radiations.T 8.T TheyT
effortsT remoteT sensingT byT locatingT theT sourceT andT
detectorT farT awayT fromT theT sensorT head.T 9.T TheT systemT
canT beT usedT inT theT distributedT sensingT toT senseT variousT
parametersT alongT lengthT ofT theT fiber.T TheseT advantagesT
makeT themT toT attractT intensiveT RT andT DT activityT toT
developT aT newT classT ofT sensorsT basedT onT opticalT fibersT
[8].T ThisT hasT ledT toT theT developmentT ofT aT varietyT ofT fiberT
opticT sensorsT forT theT measurementT ofT variousT fieldT andT
physicalT parametersT likeT electricT field,T magneticT field,T
acousticT field,T acceleration,T displacement,T rotation,T
electricT current,T liquidT pHT andT liquidT refractiveT indexT
andT soT on.T BasedT onT theT measurandT toT beT measureT
variousT designsT andT configurationsT haveT beenT developedT
byT variousT authorsT andT reportedT inT theT literatureT [9-12].T
TheT intermolecular T interaction T betweenT theT moleculesT ofT
componentsT hasT beenT reportedT [13],T whichT findsT
applicationsT inT severalT chemicalT andT industrialT processes.T
WithT respectT toT variation T inT concentration T ofT liquidsT andT
temperatures,T theT ultrasonicT velocityT andT acousticT
parametersT likeT adiabaticT compressibility,T freeT length,T
relaxation T time,T acousticT impedance,T etc.,T withT theirT
excessT valuesT provideT valuableT information T aboutT theT
molecularT environmentT [14-18].
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II. EXPERIMENTAL PART
The experimental arrangement consist of a U-shaped glass
rod connected between a light source of 660nm and a bench
mark power detector using a couple of PCS optical fibers one
at the input end and other at the output end. Chemical
mixtures of Toluene and tert-Butanol at different ratios
making total volume equivalent to 20ml have been prepared
using a two burette system and taken each mixture into a
separate air tight glass bottle.
Determination of Refractive Index and Output Power:
The Refractive index of each mixture was determined using
Automatic Digital Refractometer of model no RX-7000i
(Atago, Japan) at 30 temperature and using sodium vapour
lamp with an accuracy of 10-5. By fixing the depth of
immersion as 1cm, the U-shaped glass rod has been
immersed into each liquid one by one and the light is
launched from the source, then the light reaching the detector
was recorded. This process is repeated by fixing the depth of
immersion of U-shaped glass rod into the liquid as 2cm and
3cm, Thus by fixing the operating wavelength of the source
at 660nm, the variation of output powers for different depths
of immersions have been noted and recorded.

of 0.1sec was used to determine the time of flow of the
liquid.

Where:
&
are viscosities of distilled water and
chemical solution
&
are densities of distilled water and chemical
solution
w1 & w2 are weights of distilled water and chemical
solution

III. THEORITICAL ASPECTS OF OTHER
CHEMICAL PARAMETERS
From the end results of experimental values and the
observations, it is concluded that various kinds of other
parameters also can be derived and relationships between one
and another can be analyzed. Some of the important
chemical parameters that are strongly related to the
experimental results are listed as follows
1. Mole Fraction

=

2. Molar Volume

=

Determination of Ultrasonic Velocity (U): An ultrasonic
interferometer of model no M-84, supplied by M/S Mittal
enterprises, New Delhi, was used to measure the ultrasonic
velocity at 30
with an accuracy of 0.1m.s-1 and at
operating frequency of 4MHz. For the constancy of
temperature, the water is circulated through the outer jacket
of the double walled measuring cell of an electrically
operated digital constant temperature controller of model no
SSI-03 Spl, supplied by M/S Mittal enterprises, New Delhi.
Operating in the temperature range of –10 to 85 with an
accuracy of 0.1 was used.

3. Molar Refraction

Determination of Density (ρ): Using a 25ml specific gravity
bottle the densities of all the mixtures were measured by
relative measurement method with an accuracy of
0.1kg.m-3. The experimental mixture in the specific gravity
bottle was immersed in the temperature control water bath
and an electronic digital balance (model no. SHIMADZU
AX-200, Kyoto, Japan) was used to measure the weight of the
sample with an accuracy of 0.1mg.

12. Internal Pressure

Where:
& are densities of distilled water and chemical
solutions
w1 & w2 are weights of distilled water and chemical
solutions
Determination of Viscosity (η): The viscosity measurement
was done using an Oswald viscometer with an accuracy of
0.001N.s.m-2. A digital racer stop watch with an accuracy
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=

4. Dielectric Constant (ε) = n 2
5. Acoustic Impendence (Z) = U.ρ
6. Adiabatic Compressibility (β) =
7. Viscous Relaxation Time (τ) =
8. Intermolecular Free Length
9. Absorption Coefficient

=
=

10. Gibb’s Free Energy (ΔG) =
11. Free Volume

=
= b.R.T

Where: Meff =
M1, M2: Molecular weights of pure chemicals
, : Densities of pure chemicals
V1, V2: Volumes of pure chemicals
X1, X2: Mole fractions of pure chemicals in
solution
n: Refractive Index of solution
U: Ultrasonic velocity of solution at 4MHz
frequency
ρ: Density of solution
η: Viscosity of solution
KT: Temperature dependent constant (Jacobson’s
constant)
KB:
Boltzmann’s
constant
h: Plank’s constant
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K: Temperature and nature of liquid independent
constant
b: Cubic packing (for liquids 2)
R: Universal gas constant

From the measured values of densities and output power
values a relationship is formed for three depths of
immersions [fig.-3].

IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The influence of the photo catalyst concentration (0.5 - 2
gL-1) on the photo catalyticdegradation of Vitamin B12 drug
was investigated at an initial Vitamin B12 drug
concentration of 10ppm, lightintensity (1.4 mW/cm2, flow
rate of O2 (5 mL. min -1) and buffer concentration of
thesuspension pH 6.[19]
The variations of output power is observed to be linear with
respect to mole fraction of tert-Butanol in Toluene +
ter-Butanol solution, for all the three depths of immersions
[fig.-1].
Fig.3: Relation between Density and Output power of
Toluene + t-butanol solution
A linear relationship between ultrasonic velocity and the
output power has been shown in figure[4].

Fig.1: Relation between Mole fraction of t-Butanol in
Toluene + t-Butanol solution and Output Power
The refractive indices of all the mixtures were determined
using Automatic Digital Refractometer (RX-7000i) and
exposing the each mixture surrounding the glass rod the
power values are noted from the detector and the
relationships are shown in figure[2].

Fig.4: Relation between Ultrasonic velocity and Output
power of Toluene + t-butanol solution
From the tabulated values of viscosity and output powers
were related graphically in figure[5].

Fig.2: Relation between Refractive index and Output
power of Toluene + t-butanol solution
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Fig.5: Relation between Viscosity and Output power of
Toluene + t-butanol solution
The variation of output power with respect to molar volume,
molar refraction, dielectric constant, acoustic impendence,
adiabatic compressibility, viscous relaxation time,

intermolecular free length, absorption coefficient, Gibb’s
free energy, free volume, internal pressure all parameters of
the mixtures have been shown in graphs[fig.6-16].

Fig.6: Relation between Molar volume and Output power

Fig.7:T RelationT betweenT MolarT refraction T andT OutputT

of Toluene + t-butanol solution

powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.8: Relation between Intermolecular free length and

Fig.9:T RelationT betweenT ViscousT relaxation T timeT andT

Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution
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Fig.10: Relation between Gibb’s free energy and Output

Fig.11:T RelationT betweenT DielectricT constantT andT

power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.12: Relation between Acoustic impedance and

Fig.13:T RelationT betweenT AdiabaticT compressibilityT

Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution
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Fig.14: Relation between Free volume and Output power

Fig.15:T RelationT betweenT InternalT pressureT andT

of Toluene + t-butanol solution

OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.16: Relation between Absorption coefficient and Output
power of Toluene + t-butanol solution
The excess values for various properties range from
Excess parameters: The excess parameter can be defined as
the difference between the properties of the chemical solution
minus the sum of the product of the properties of the
individual pure chemicals and mole fraction.
AE = Asolution –
Where:

AE is excess parameter

Asolution is solution parameter

absorption coefficient, acoustic impendence, adiabatic
compressibility, density, dielectric constant, free volume,
Gibb’s free energy, intermolecular free length, internal
pressure, molar refraction, molar volume, refractive index,
ultrasonic velocity, viscosity, to viscous relaxation time have
been calculated and results are presented graphically
[fig.17-31].

Ai is individual pure chemical parameter ; Xi is
mole fraction of pure chemical.
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Fig.17: Relation between Excess Refractive index and

Fig.18:T RelationT betweenT ExcessT Interemolecular T freeT

Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

lengthT andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT
solution

Fig.19: Relation between Excess Viscous relaxation time

Fig.20:T

RelationT

betweenT

ExcessT

and Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

compressibilityT andT OutputT powerT ofT Toluene+T
t-butanolT solution
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Fig.21: Relation between Excess Acoustic impedance

Fig.22:T RelationT betweenT ExcessT MolarT refraction T

and Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.23: Relation between Excess Molar volume and

Fig.24:T RelationT betweenT ExcessT UltrasonicT velocityT

Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution
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Fig.25: Relation between Excess Viscosity and Output

Fig.26:T RelationT betweenT ExcessT DensityT andT OutputT

power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.27: Relation between Excess Dielectric constant and

Fig.28:T

Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

coefficientT andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT

RelationT

betweenT

ExcessT

solution
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Fig.29: Relation between Excess Free volume and Output

Fig.30:T RelationT betweenT ExcessT InternalT pressureT

power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

andT OutputT powerT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.31: Relation between Excess Gibb’s free energy and
Output power of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Parameter Vs Excess parameters: It is interesting that how

deviation of the sum of original chemical parameters with

a particular parameter gives out an excess parameter, when

their solution parameters have been represented in

the pure chemicals are involved in the solution. The

figures[32-46].
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Fig.32: Relation between Refractive index and Excess
refractive index of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Fig.33:T RelationT betweenT MolarT volumeT andT ExcessT
MolarT volumeT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.34: Relation between Molar refraction and Excess
Molar refraction of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Fig.35:T RelationT betweenT DensityT andT ExcessT DensityT
ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.36: Relation between Viscosity and Excess Viscosity
of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Fig.37:T RelationT betweenT UltrasonicT velocityT andT
ExcessT UltrasonicT velocityT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT
solution
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Fig.38: Relation between Acoustic impedance and
Excess Acoustic impedance of Toluene + t-butanol
solution

Fig.39:T RelationT betweenT AdiabaticT compressibilityT
andT ExcessT AdiabaticT compressibilityT ofT TolueneT +T
t-butanolT solution

Fig.40: Relation between Viscous relaxation time and
Excess Viscous relaxation time of Toluene + t-butanol
solution

Fig.41:T RelationT betweenT Intermolecular T freeT lengthT
andT ExcessT Intermolecular T freeT lengthT ofT TolueneT +T
t-butanolT solution

Fig.42: Relation between Dielectric constant and Excess
Dielectric constant of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Fig.43:T RelationT betweenT AbsorptionT coefficientT andT
ExcessT AbsorptionT coefficientT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT
solution
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Fig.44: Relation between Free volume and Excess Free
volume of Toluene + t-butanol solution

Fig.45:T RelationT betweenT InternalT pressureT andT ExcessT
InternalT pressureT ofT TolueneT +T t-butanolT solution

Fig.46: Relation between Gibb’s free energy and Excess
Gibb’s free energy of Toluene + t-butanol solution
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